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anandrewdrew bavilla of the bristol bayday region iilistensistens at the tundra timesafntirnesafn banquet as
the howard rock auction is conductedisconducted bavilla is 100 years old and waswag brought to the
AFN conventconventionion by hisregibnilhis regional corporation in the background auctioneer sam kito
centercenterscenteriscenterisi

is flanked by willie hensley left and charlie johnson as a set of ivory handled
knives ccarvedarved by howard rock are auctioned off the knives were sold to melvin charlie

scholarshipschditshtp fundfU no

auctionalletion raisesraw 35000
calista reregionaldionalgional corp and

doyonllmieddoyon smiedumied
i

were by fitfar the
largest tcontributors to the
howard roclkocl scholarship
foundation annual fundraisingfundraislngfundraisino
auction which was held inconin con-
junction with the annual tun-
dra tunestimes banquet oct04 22 A
total of 34914 was raised
at the auction

calista Pirpurchasedchased art pieces
totallinjs07sto talling 5075 at the auction
andind donated another 5000

t doyon ltd donated goldsola nug
getgets valued atit 6000 totolliethe
auction and doyandoypndoy9n chairman
sam demientief purchased
some jewelry donated by
doyon

ukpeagvik inupiatindpiat cocorprp the
torfor profit corporation of aariarban
row pledged a flatflav 2500i500 foroi
the fundfunds

the biggest sasaleleitemitem was a
walrus carving ialtwltwith ornate
carved tusks bought by olive
leavitt of barrow for food3000

tigarafigara the village corpora-
tion of point hope howard
rocks home donated two baltbalt

een baskets valued at 950
each the baskets were pur-
chasedchak rfor 2000 cacheach one
bysealaskabYSeby Se alaska corp and onerie by
alaska transportation com-
missionermisdoner dan casey govcoy billbat
Shifsheffieldriela purchased anin avoryfvoryvory
carvicirvicarvingng by gambell artist harrharry
uglowook for 2200

NANA regional corporp do-
nated three items for theauxtheaucthe auc-
tion two jade bears valued at

120 each and used for door
pricespriles and a jadet6ppedjade topped oak
table which waspurchasedwas purchased by
the aleut corp for s260026w

aleut corp purchased a to-
tal of 5200 worth oritertisoriof itemsterTIS
tlingit haida donated twtwo
items for auction a spruce
root basket created by ida
kadashan of hoonahhookah and an
eskimo parka neither were
auctioned off

the institute of nanativetive
artsaru donated an eskimo ballbau
which waswis soldWA

cook inlet regionrejon inc do-
nated an artst print byshanonby Shanon

gallant which waswaspvrchasedpurchased
for 12001206

CIRI also purchasedpurchaseida
1 ahnthn11in

git safatspmtspfat mask createdere abedated bj
norman jacksonjacksonofof kake for
1600jhe16001.600 the markwastnaskwasmaskwas donated

by semlaskasealaskasealiskaSealaskaaliska I1 I1
A setet ot01 iv6ryhandlejv6ryhaildle knives

made by the late howard rock
wawas sold to melvin charlie of
doondoyon ltd for 2000 the
knives were donated by leeue
mcanerney of0 seward who
passed them on to willie hens-
ley a tundra tirtimesrits board
member ihreeyeanthree years ago to be
auctioned for the scholarship
foundation

the howard rock auction
for the past twowo yearsbears has been
turfturretedturrtedturftedted over to alaskansalaskasAlaskans for
sensible fishjfishofish and game man
agementargement to spendspencorspendorOH political
causes 0too fightright the 1982 sub-
sistencesiti ininitiativeI1dative

tnin the past fiadtwbfivd aactionsauctionsuctions
more

I1

than 1150000 was raised
to fund the political

i
battlebaide

A fistkofistdolist of other ooplewhdpeople who
donated items to the auction
and their donation followsfollowst

lawrence beck contemporary
spirit mask 131chardbeaselyrichard beavelybeaielyBeaiely two
humanoid Iresmarktmasktiresksks tlingittlingilt style

041pptjbyY onpnukdepkok ccarvingarangarvng haqqaqof an
eskimo tealseal huntera oft ivotyjivory harry
uglowook Gamgambellbeil ivory dog
team and polar bear on tonfossilizedilized

ivory 1 roger silook gambellGarnbell
whalebone sculpture myron wheelwhie
ener carvingcalving afqfof two aramiiramiram butting
headheads alaska heritage artsivoryarts ivory

whawopwhale on bone stand
1

ralph Kowkowcheeche whalebone carv-
ing

carv-

ino qtwhsloof whale randy black ivory

baleen and feather mask brittirit
black ivoivoryry eagle on bone standtrandttand
emma blackbieck eskimo doll wayne
penayahPenayeh savoongasavoonjiSavoonga carved voryivory
089101 on fossilizedfotsllized ivory tusk

allnakeysalien akeya savoongaSavoonga carved
tusks with teasea animalsbrottanimalanimals brettBrott black
ivory eagle carving mosemoses wassiliewaisiliewassiiisoWa isilie
oaintlngoalnting

because of time constraints
natallnotallnot all the donated items could
be auctioned offardoffandoff and as a result
several artists were not recog-
nizednihednized for their donations they
were

roger silook Gargambellribell who

donated a laminated walrus
tusk with mans face owls
bears and seals and a fossilized
ivoryvory totem ralph kowchee
whoho donated several itetchingschinks
on momoosehidemoose0sefildehide kathy carlo of
fairbanks who donated a
spruce mask and a copper

maskmaski Z bill barrdart who donat-
ed a mounted walrus head and
tusks with carved whales on
tuskstuski brett black anin ivory
cribbagecribbagccrib6ge board howard rock
scholarshipscliqlarship foundationu which
purchased several items in
1982 for auctionwhichauction which were

not purchased or auctioned
off

the money raised will be
used to give scholarships to
alaska native students more
than 20 scholarships have been
granted since the foundation
began active work in 1982


